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the most common data file
extensions for nokia

are.nps,.nodp,.npl,.rpd and.wpd.
the most suitable file type for

you to download is mobile
standard definition format (.nps)
or mobile high definition format
(.npl) file. save this file to your
hard disc and run it, the nokia

data package manager will start
automatically. if you are using a
different operating system you

must extract it first. product
support tool for store is currently
a portable application meaning
that you don't need to install it
before use. you can download
the latest version of nokia data
package manager for pc here.
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save it to your hard disc and run
it. it will download and

automatically flash into the
nokia phone. do not install any

other software unless the
manufacturer of your phone

advises you to do so! run nokia
data package manager 2

v1.0.1202.1422.msi uninstalling
uninstall dpm 2.0 from windows
control panel note: data package
manager 1 can not be used as it

does not recognize tese file
types! when using data package

manager 2, you can find and
download dynamic test mode
software files in following way

visit site to use nokia data
package manager for pc, you

need to download the trial
version of nokia data package

manager software. the trial
version is free to use and you
will not need to purchase this
software before you purchase
the full version of nokia data
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package manager. these nokia
care suite have further become
more reliable with the help of
microsoft’s surfacetm. thus,

microsoft decided to equip all
surface devices with nokia care

suite. so, in order to be
compatible, users have to install

the latest version of the nokia
care suite on their device. to get

access to the latest version of
the nokia care suite, users must
have to download nokia software
suite from the given link below.
on opening the app you will see
a splash screen showing up the
features of the app and a note

message showing the necessary
and required permission of the
app. tap on the install button

available at the top of the screen
to complete the installation.
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